
HUNT FOR RARE EGG

Strange Errand of McMillan
Expedition to Arctic.

Savants Will Make Special Effort to
Locate Nest of the

Blue Goose

Boston.-A hunt for the egg of the
blue goose will be one of the odd er-

rands of the Donald B. McMillan ex-

vedition to Baffin Land this year. The
adult blue goose. a variety with a

grayish brown body that gets its name

from the blue gray of its wing coverts,
Is not uncommon in the United States.
but its breeding haunts have been a

subject of much speculation among
bird lovers and its nest and eggs have
never been observed.
An announcement by Doctor MeMil-

Ian that on his last trip to the arctic
he id noticed fledglings of these geese
aroused the interest of students (if
bird life, with the result that one of
the scientists who will accotnpany the

present expedition will be conuis-
sioned to keep an especial lookout for
blue-goose eggs.
The price that one of these egs

would command has not been quoted.
but judging from the entliusiasn dis-

played In natural history societies
over the subject, the goose that iaid
the golden egg will have nothing on

this bird.
Baffin Land is believed to be the

greatest breeding place of bird life

in the Far North. In its 150SKNI
square miles of interior unexplored hy
white men are lakes which the Eski-
mos describe as being at least !0I
miles in' length and abounding in wild
fowl.
The McMillan expedition will leave

here in July in the schooner Bowdoin,

specially built for the purpose. and
will pass probably 14 months in a

study of Baffin Land along various
scientific lines.

TAHITI NATIVES ENJOY AUTOS

Anything That Runs Is Used on the
island-Trees Show Result of

Wild Rides.

Papeete, Tahiti.-In olden flays
when a Tahiti natrve wished to refresh
his soul he decked himself with the
island's fragrant tiowers. obtained a

goodly supply of raw sugar rum and
retired on foot to soie shady valley tc

enjoy himself. Now lie travels in an

automobile to his retreat, for the island
is full of light machines.
Wounded bark of acacia trees along

the avenue from Pautua to Papeete.
showing wh-ere sundry machines
driven by natives have carorned from
.tree to tree, bear grim witness to the
wild rideh taken by some of the Tihi-
tians. Lately the government has
stepped in and made the roads coin-
paratively safe for pedestrians.

All sorts of machines are found here,
bright cars, shining with glistening
enamel, cars of ancient vintage, with
brass radiators green with verdigris,
steering-gear tied with wvire, and ear

of every degree and condition of re-

pair.

HIDDEN TREASURE IS FOUND
Texan Claims to Have Discovered $73,-

000,000 in Cave in
Mexico.

San Antonio, Tex.-Application has
been made to' the Mexican govern-
ment by Adam Fisher of this city for
a concession to reinove- gold and si!-
ver bars and Spatnish silver dollars,
to the value of apptroximtately $73~,-
000.(KJ{', from a cave in Saddle moun-

tain, which overlooks Montercy, Mex-
ico.

Fisher said he discovered this hid-
detf treapure recently after a search
which covered several years. Hie said
he was led to take up the se'arch by
the discovery of an ancient do~cumett
among the government archives at Sal-
till, which showed that in 18104 a

great- fortune of gold and silver was

hidden in Cavillo Blanea by govern-
muent officials (luring a revolution.

Hie even went so far as to count the
bullion and money wvhen he discov-ered
It. He said it consists of 8.;-4; gold
bars, 4,460 siver bars and 87,500.000
of octagonal Spanish silver pieces.

Cured After Talking Three Weeks.
Spokane, Wash.-A c-ase of sleeping

sickness, during which Mrs. George
Banhy, thirty-five, of Wilbur. Wash.,
talked incessantly for three weeks, ex-

cept wvhen under the inftluecet of

opiates. wvas repotrtedl here by physi-
cianis. wvho anno unced her (1scha rgt
from the hospital ats u roil.

Aged Man Keeps On Prcachir.q
Topeka. Kan.-The lter. Il he'us

Beverly of I urlingamte, o htudred
and four years ill. has just heet
given a renewed licen e to preO2 h at

the (list rict coniferentce of thle Mith
odi st hurch here. 1:ovorend l *ev rly
in spite of his years, seldotm misses a

Sund'ay in the puill it.

Carried $1,000 in Silver
Seven Miles and Won It

Wiltam Jalo of ilurhe. Wi-..
patnter by trade atnd gamblhr by
profession, het Sum.4 he contId
carry 1.000 silver doliars in at
tag otn bits shldt~er withiout f:ul-
tering :t Bessetter, Mich., seven

udly' aivay. lie accomplished

RHINE GERMANS
HATE FRENCH

Population in Recently Occupied
Section on Right Bank Are

Sullen and Aloof.

WON'T UNDERSTAND LANGUAGE
Serve Sour Wine to Soldiers In the

Restaurants-Women Seen With

Uniformed Men Are Marked
for Reprisals.

Duesseldorf, Germany.-The anti-

occupation sentiment is inuch stronger
in Duesseldorf, Ituhrort and Duisburg.
the cities of Rhenish Prussia recently
occupied by the French, than in May-
ence, C4blenz and Cologne, which also
have been under foreign occupation
for more than two years by the French,
Americans and Britisii.
As one crosses fromii the left bank

of the Ithine and enter.s recently ve-

cupied territory the mood of the pop-
ulation becomes nore stllen, their be-
lav'ior more aloof and their hatred
much more pronounced.

More Like Military Rule.
The reason may be that the French

are occupying that part of the right
bank of the Rhine that they hold near

the luhr in real military fashion and
the occupation is much more severe

than that on the left bank.
The hatred of the population Is di-

rected more especially against the
French, and children are being brought
up in a constant terror and undis-

guised seorn of the occupying forces,
which gives but little promise that the
real brotherly love between French
Iiand Germans will be awhieved with
the coming generation.
The absolute refusal to speak

French, even by persons well acquaint-
ed with the language, is one of the
most common ways in which the Ger-
mans show their dislike of the French
military nen. The correspondent walked
into a cigar store the other day while a

French officer was attempting to make
the wonian in charge understand the
brand of cigarettes lie wanted. She
seened absolutely at a loss to under-
stand him. The correspondent trans-

lated the officer's request in English.
After the officer had departed she told
the correspondent in purest French:

"I understood him the first titme,
but I would not give him the satis-
faction."

"Boycotted" by Women.
Few women in Duesseldorf, Ruhrort

or Duisburg will he seen In the com-

pany of a uniformed French soldier
or officer in the streets. The few who

transgress the unwritten law are

promptly catalogued at the German
city headquarters, and are marked for

reprisals. In some cases the difficulty
is avoidled by the accompanying swain
adoptIng civilian clothes, which seems

to be satisfactory all around.
In the wine cellars of the mtost fash-

inable restauranhts of Iluesseldorf
there is a corner called "thie occupa-

ton cojrner." There are deposited all
the bottles of wines that have been
refused by the Germlan customers as

having soured, owing to defective
('-4rks. When a party of French otfi-

cers put in an appear'ance they are

always served with two or three hot-

tIes of the special wine, which they

Iompt11(ly rejec't, as a Frenechmn's
taste for wine Is infallible, lbut by the

time ai r-eal good' hiott le oif wineC is

reac(hedl "thle F~recl(h ('anno14t taiste tie

god of it,'" as 4one4 headlwaiter put it.

STING OF BEE DITCHES AUTO

Woman Shrieks and Startled Husband'
Loses Control of Machine.

Atlantic City.-A bhmnbile-hee sting
on a womfan's ankle caused anf atfi''-
nmobile acc'ident above Mays Landlir,
wh'en Irving S. Brewer. an insurancI(e
broker of Washlington, D. C., drove his
ar over an0 emnhankmient into a creek.
No one wvas hurt and no serious (dam1-
age done, hut several hours elapsed h~e-
fore Mr. and Mrs. Brewer could con-

tinuie their joburney.-
Startledl by a piercing shriek from

his wife wvhen a bee stung her. Brewer

plunged inito the creek.
Fir'st nid was aidiniistered to Mrs.

Brewer, whlo soo(n regained her compo-4(
sure. Whlile she suffered( some1W ini
as the result of the poisonou415srsing,
her ankle was oinly slightly swollen.

BLND, PLUNGES INTO CREEK

Was Rescued and Sold Papers Again
as Usual in Spite of Bruises.

D enver. (Colo.-('. 1I. Browing. lifty-
five y'ears old, aindno114hn wVho se'lls

u 'n he4 plumnged into < '1h'ry 'r44ek
frin theboridre at Walmnut st reet.

1arI'l mani ( Connor' saw l'.rown ing
fal andI startedl fo'r the slot on tile
run. lHe shoultedl for hlp and three
tirten from Truck ('ompaTny Ni. 1 at

the (City Hall1 c'arriedl ltro4wning ouit oft
te creCek.

Ant bour after he' fell. Brown~ving. in
a dry suit (If (clothes'. was at his c'orner

ii papersin in spi to of the brinnes4'
a n ibrasionis icurr'ed in~the alcid.

Dies From Lockjaw.

ix-en. -4ld on) (If F'redI B,'rni of Lak1~e
7.r'hwho for st vera~I ldays hadl been

ufexit from 1o kja w th at level-
(Iped after lie had stepped4' 41n a cre

rke is dead.

lef

t ya:. -
I ppagouty to insure* h%Carra@bete" in spelli.N

premnciation and por choice of .

words. Knowt3egneaningofpu.Ul M

wv-r terms. I-creo-Ee ycur efcenWy
which results in power and s-ete1.
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NEW INTERNATIONAL
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We are proud of the confidence

doctors, druggists and the public
have in 366 Chill and Fever Tonic.

"Of all sad words
"The saddest are

not insured.
Moral: Insure with t

may be too late.
Winnsboro Insui

All kinds of g4

NEAK, NERVOUS,
ALL RUN-DOWN

isouri Lady Suffered Until She:
Tried CarduL-Says "Result
Was Surprising."-Got Along

Fine, Became Normal
and Healthy.

Springfield Mo.-"My back was so

weak I could hardly stand up, and I
muld have bearing-down pains and
was not well at any time," says Mrs.
D. V. Williams, wife of a well-known
[armer on Route 6, this place. "I

kept getting headaches and having to

go to bed," continues Mrs. Williams
describing the troubles from which
she obtained relief through the use of
Cardal. "Xy husband, having heard
f Cardui, proposed getting it for me.

"I saw after taking some Cardul
,that I was improving. The result

was surprisiNg. I felt like a different
erson.
"lAter I suffered from weakness

and weak beck, and felt all run-down.
I did not rest well at night, I was so

nervous and cross. My husband said
e would get me some Cardui, which

he did. It streugthened me . . . My
doctor said I got along fine. I was in

good healthy condition. I cannot
say too much for it."
Thousands of women have suffered

as Mrs. Williams describes, Until they
found relief from the use of Cardu.
Since It has belped so many, you
should not hesitate to try Cardul if
troubled with womanly ailments.
For sale everywhae. J83
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Billiousness and Constipation.

"I or years I was roubld with bil-
iousness and constipation, whic!
nade life miserable for me. My ap.
)etite failed me. I lost my usua]
orce and vitality. Pepsin prepera.
isnns and %atharties only muade mat-

We have a high power, fa,-
comjlete power plant in itsle:
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ters worse. I do not know where I
should have been today had I not
tried Chamberlain's Tablets. The

i tablets relieve the ill feeling at once,
strengthen the digestive! functions,
helping the system to do its work
naturally," writes Mrs. Rosa Potts,
Birmingham, Ala.

;t cutting outfit forced feed-a
f for sawing logs to any length-
Does the work of six to ten men.

Lever control of blade while en-

ine is running. Have good as-

ortment of Gasoline Engines. All
quipped with Bosch Magneto and
ffered at factory prices.
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